June 18, 2017 Phone 845 343 6101 FAX 845 343 8321 www.gracechurchmiddletown.org email gracesec@warwick.net

“God's love has been
poured into our hearts
through the Holy
Spirit that has been
given to us.”

Sunday June 18th

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
8:00 AM
CHALICE

CARLA BOYER

2ND CHALICE

BETH MAISONET

ACOLYTE

BETH MAISONET

O.T. LECTOR
N.T. LECTOR

BETH MAISONET
BEVERLY BAILEY

INTERCESSOR

LISA DENISCO

USHER

LISA DENISCO

USHER

KAROL BAILEY
10:30 AM

Never be so focused on
what you're looking for
that you overlook the thing
you actually find.
~Ann Patchett

SUBDEACON

MARLENE PRESLEY

M.C.

PHYLLIS GUARDINO

THURIFER

DAVID BROKAW

CRUCIFER
ACOLYTE 1

RICK SCOTT
CLAIRE NEWQUIST

ACOLYTE 2

EILEEN BARRETT

O.T. LECTOR

MIKE SAUNDERS

N.T. LECTOR

PHYLLIS GUARDINO

INTERCESSOR

MARK STRUNSKY

USHER

MARK STRUNSKY

USHER

JOSEPH BARRETT

NEW WEBSITE FOR LECTIONARY READINGS
THE WEBPAGE IS IN CALENDAR FORM—JUST CLICK ON THE DATE AND YOU WILL
SEE THE READINGS FOR THAT DAY.

http://www.lectionarypage.net/CalndrsIndexes/Calendar2017.html

Upcoming Events
Sunday, June 18th -

Happy Father’s Day!
8:00 AM: Holy Eucharist Rite I
10:30 AM: Holy Eucharist Rite II
Adult Education will meet after 10:30 Coffee Hour

Tuesday, June 20th -

Office closed

Wednesday, June 21st -

10:00 AM: No Healing Mass today (Mother Ruth Anne away)

Sunday, June 25th -

8:00 AM: Holy Eucharist Rite I
9:10 AM: Book of Joy Book Group
10:30 AM: Holy Eucharist Rite II

Wednesday, June 28th -

10:00 AM: Healing Mass
4:00- PM: Five Guys Fundraiser for St. Margaret’s Soup Kitchen

Thursday, June 29th -

Office Closed

Sunday, July 2nd -

Final day to sign up for Holy Cross Monastery Quiet Day
8:00 AM: Holy Eucharist Rite I
10:00 AM: Holy Eucharist Rite II

Tuesday, July 4th -

Office Closed for Independence Day

Saturday, July 8th -

7:30 AM leave for Quiet Day at Holy Cross Monastery
8:00 AM: Holy Eucharist Rite I
10:00 AM: Holy Eucharist Rite II

Dear Friends:
For those of you who have asked (and those of you who have not yet asked ha ha!), Jeremy’s video,
which was recently featured at the Worker’s United Film Festival, is on Youtube. To find it, just
search for the “Jeremy Bacon Trio” and look for the official video for his original composition
“Goodnight Moon.” You will catch glimpses of the interior of the rectory behind Jeremy and a picture
of a much younger me… Please listen as often as the Spirit moves you, as the “views” on a video are
important!
In Gratitude: Mother Ruth Anne
(I have included a link to the video. If you’d like to view it, click here. ~Joe Barrett)

The Bible study group will meet Sunday,
June 18, following the 10:30 Eucharist. We will finish our explorations in
Isaiah and discuss future reading we
would like to do. Suggestions are always welcome! ~Tim Powers

Reminder: The 5 Guys Fundraiser has been
rescheduled for Wednesday June 28th. An
updated flyer can be found on Page 8.

A

s we left the outdoor festive coffee hour last
Sunday, we saw a canopy with a sign on it,
and a young man having his hair
cut! Karen Junior of Family
Church set up this event to benefit anyone in need of a haircut or
summer items. The Vestry approved it last month. This is
Karen’s post on Facebook:

O

n July 8th we will be traveling to Holy Cross
Monastery for a Quiet Day. As some of you
know, Holy Cross Monastery is part of the Order of
the Holy Cross, a Benedictine Community in
the Anglican Communion /Episcopal Church, USA.
The Order was founded by Father James Otis SarFAMILY CHURCH GIVES HAIRCUTS ON THE SIDE- gent Huntington in New York City in 1884 (for more
WALK FREE in downtown Middletown!
information click here. While only a few of our
I can't thank everyone enough for the support you members frequently visit the monastery now, the
relationship between Grace Church and Holy Cross
gave us today. Thank you Sophia Toribio for
goes back a very long way. It is my hope that our
putting up the canopy. Thank you to Harold the
barber and Annmarie Jimenez our beautician. They Quiet Day at the monastery might introduce a
worked so hard cutting nonstop! Thank you Ashley whole new group of Grace folks to this wonderful
Junior for the donations of bags of ice and bottled and spirit-filled place. If you would like to attend
the Quiet Day, please sign up on the sheets in the
waters. Thank you to the Guild of St. Margaret's
Soup Kitchen for the use of your electric and grassy back of the church and outside of Phyllis’ office. Our
day will begin at Holy Cross with the Eucharist at
area along the sidewalk! Thank you to everyone
9:00 AM. We will finish our Quiet Day with a comfor their shoe and summer clothing donations.
People were just hanging out before they got their munal lunch at 12:30 PM. Folks who need to leave
early may leave after lunch, but the monastery welcut, waiting for their cut and long after their cut.
comes those who would like to walk the grounds
We laughed and shared stories, some of hardship
and some of joy. Everyone was so grateful and felt and visit the gift shop.
beautiful. God is so good. He worked through
Cost for the day is $35 dollars which includes lunch.
many of you to make today a blessing to many.
A limited number of scholarships are available.
~Kathryn Parker

~Mother Ruth Anne

ShopRite Grocery Gift Certificates are available for sale EVERY Sunday after each
service. Grace Church receives 5% on the sale of the cards from ShopRite, while
you purchase the cards at face value! Shoprite gift cards can make shopping for
that family dinner easy. Our ongoing fundraiser of Shoprite gift cards helps you
prepare your meals while helping Grace Church. Please keep us in mind when preparing your shopping lists!
We are happy and pleased to announce that we can now accept credit card purchases for the
ShopRite gift cards. So, if you use a rewards credit card you can now accumulate points while supporting Grace Church!

We enjoyed a festive outdoor coffee
hour after 10:30 Mass last Sunday to
celebrate both the end of the Church
School year and the last Sunday of our
Grace Church Choir until September as
they all enjoy a well deserved rest
over the summer. Games, good food
and wonderful fellowship were
enjoyed by all!

Sound in Vestments

Grace Church Choir, circa 1917

In case you missed Mother Ruth Anne’s announcement during Rite II last Sunday, our choir is enjoying the
first week of a well-deserved summer hiatus. It’s only Wednesday, and I miss them already. Of course, I’m
looking forward to seeing each of them at Mass on Sunday mornings, but it won’t be the same.
For those of you who attend Rite II regularly, I don’t have to tell you that our congregation is richly blessed
with musical talent, both in the choir and in the pews; however, talent alone is a pretty flimsy foundation
upon which to build a ministry. The bedrock of our music ministry continues to be the dedication of the
choir, as well as their respect for each other and for our shared vocation. They demonstrate their selflessness in countless ways, both musical and non-musical, week in and week out.
Alicia, Analise, Boyd, Dave, Eileen, Fern, Fred, Janet, Joe, Lorraine, Nancy, Nancy, and Thomas—thank you
for serving our Grace Church family “with gladness and singleness of heart”, without which it would be impossible to make music.

Grace Church Choir, 2017
If you have any questions, comments, concerns, or constructive criticism about any aspect of the Music Ministry at Grace,
please let me know. I am at your service.
Michael Saunders
Director of Music

Your Search Committee
Co Chairs:

Members

John Cusack

j.cusack@usa.net

Joe Barrett

jbar1021@gmail.com

Allison McLean

apsmclean@hotmail.com

Liz Bloomer

lbloomer6@yahoo.com

David Catizone

dcat4128@gmail.com

Lourdes Cruz

lcruz1959@gmail.com

Lisa DeNisco

lisadenisco@gmail.com

Kathryn Parker

kparker7@hvc.rr.com

Michelle Tubbs

mct053099@yahoo.com

Andrew Higgins

ahiggins@balchemcorp.com

Click Here

Grace
Church
Calendar

We are happy to announce that we can now accept items for our annual tag sale. Please make
sure that your donations are "gently used" and
clean before you bring them to us. We are accepting household items, glassware, furniture, and
"like new" clothing. Please place your items in the hallway downstairs. If you are bringing clothes, please bring them on hangers. The
deadline to bring items in will be August 6th. If anyone has any questions, please contact Eileen Barrett or Mark Strunsky. ~Eileen

Vestry News
The next Vestry meeting will be held in
the Parish House Boardroom on
July 20, 2017 starting at 7:30 pm. All
are invited to attend!

P

lease remember to take a look at the
Goodshop Program (www.goodshop.com).
You just might like it!

To read the highlights of the February 16,
2017 Vestry meeting, click here.
Try out our new audio mixer to listen to the
10:30 Sunday Mass live. No matter
where you are you can join us in
worship.

To read the highlights of the March 16,
2017 Vestry meeting, click here.

Just click here!
Contact Your Vestry
Wardens
Torry Guardino trguardino@gmail.com

Claire Newquist cnewquist@frontiernet.net

Clerk of the Vestry
Eileen Bloomer ebloomer@hvc.rr.com

Treasurer
Janet Cusack j.cusack@usa.net

Vestry
Lourdes Cruz lcruz1959@gmail.com

Liz Bloomer lbloomer6@yahoo.com

Joseph Barrett jbar1021@gmail.com

Connie Herm cherm51@yahoo.com

Lisa Denisco lisadenisco@gmail.com

Sue Scott rsuescott@gmail.com

Allison McLean apsmclean@hotmail.com

Tim Powers tmp617@gmail.com

Mark Strunsky markstrunsky@gmail.com
To submit suggestions, articles or notices please email Kathryn Parker kparker7@hvc.rr.com or Joe Barrett jbar1021@gmail.com

